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HBimrod & Domain

Will begin their graud nalo of. Boob
and Shooa this day and continue

for two wookn.

Look at Our Prices.
For Five Dollars you can buy a pair ol

the celebr-

atedHartford Boots
The actual value of thoao boots ii

EIGHT DOLLARS. And , remomboi-
wo challenge the world to produce
bettor boots for the same money.-

Wo

.

are instructed by the Manufac-
turer to

Warrant Every Pair
to bo superior to any ever brought tc

this market.-

WE

.

HAVE ALSO REDUCED
Men's Patna Kip Boots , §2.60 , wortl

350.
Men's Patna Kip Boots , 2.00 , wortl

8250.
Boys' Boots , § 1.50 , worth §260.

Youths' Boots , SI 25 , worth 3175.
Grain Lerthet Boot , extra long log

§4.50 , worth §550.
Veal Calf Boots , §4.50 , worth §5.50

Yeal Calf Boots We have but $

few Pair Left.

Original Price §300. Wo will closi
them out at $1.50.-

Wo
.

have also a small lot of Womon'i
, Shoes , worth §2.00 , wa will close-

out at ONE DOLLAR. Re-

member
¬

wo havobut few ,
*.' '' * pair left. A fine lot-

ofLadle's Shoes
§2.00 worth §250.

Misses' Shoes ,
1.00 , worth §1.-

50.Childrens'Shoes

.

35o to §1.00.-

A

.

FULL LINE OF

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES ,

or Men , Ladies , Cnildron , Boyt
Girls , Etc. A complete stock o-

fSLIPPERS
of every descriptio-

n.HEIMROD

.

& DORMANN ,

Grocers
AND

Liquor Dealers.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES ,

CALIFORNIA OHERRIE
t CALIFORNIA APRICOTS ,

OALIFOHNIA PLUMS
CALIFORNIA PEARS ,

GALIFORHiA SUGAR-

S.Heimrod

.

& Bormam
FOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS

ROYAL BAKING POWDEB

OLD GOV. JAVA COFFEE ,

COSTA RICA COFFEE
GOLDEN RIO COFFEE ,

Heifflrod & Dormaim
CELEBRATED

SOHUYLERSNOWFLAKE FLOU ]

WARRANTED-

.HEIfVlROD

.

& DORMAHH ,

FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER ,

FRESII COUNTRY EGGS

FRESH COUNTRY VEGETABL-

ESHEIMRODlTiFoRMANN ,
AMERICAN full CREAM OQEES1

GENUINE SWISS CHEESE ,

LIMBURGER OflEKS ]

IJIPORTED SARDINES ,

ALL BRANDS OF FISI-

HEIMROD , & DORMANN

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

A Deluge of News from tin

Political Hull of the Nation ,

The Sandwich Island S

Planters Threaten to
Throttle the Ktncr-

.Admiral

.

Baufeldt Declines
Oorjamand of the Nftvy of

China ,

Details of the Cruise of the
Oorwiu in the Arctic Seas.

supreme Court Doalsioun nncl

Other Mnttors.p-

cclal

.

Ulnmtch to Tim Bitn-

UMtUAL BUUFELDT IN CHINA-

.WASHiNQTOJf

.

,
' Novembnr 0. Real

Vdmirnl Sliufoldt bus returned from
lis romantic tour in eastern Asia , and
ottlod down to work as n moinbor ol-

ho naval advisury bo.ud. However ,

10 is putting in n good deal of work
in the report which ho ia preparing
or the secretary of httih) ubjut hie-

ixpurionco in China. It was learned
o-night on high authority that Shu-
oldt

-

when In Ohum was oifurod the
il.Ejhly imporuut position of admiral

of the ilont and cnmmnndor-ln-chiof oi-

ho CluiC3o nrmy. The position it
ono of largo power , Important duties
nd largo influence. The offer wae-

cciinod , although the tender was
made in the moat flattering terms ,

hleily because of the opposition of-

.ho nil-pervading British influence
iround the court of the emperor. He-

elt that ho could not enter upon the
work of reorganization expected of
him facing such headwinds.H-

ANDW1CII

.

ISLAND BUC1AH.

The following self explanatory lot-

or
-

of general interest has bcon son !

o a sugar firm in Now York by acting
Secretary French of the treasury do-

lartment
-

:

"This department ia in receipt of your
otition of the 30th ult , with enclosure
elatlvo to the ndmisaion of sugar froir-
ha Sandwich Islands , and rcquestlug that
omo other tribuunt than the collector ol-

ustoma at San Francisco decide as to
what , sugar may bo imported frea of dutj
under the treaty with the HiawaUau gor-

riiment. . In reply I have to state that a-

eport upon the BUI ject has been requested
rom tbe collector ot cuituma at Sin 1'ran-
isco: , but that he is in no wise authorized
y law or instructions from this depart

tncnt to decide whether the suutir to whlcl
ou refer imported at New Yoik shall be-

rcatcd aa covered by the provisions of the
reaty, acd a decltiou will be made by the
lepartment after the facts in regard t

matter have been ascertained. "
APFAIR3 IK TUB SANDWIOII ISLANDS

Dispatchea received by thosocrotarj-
of * the navy this morning , from thi-
coiumc.nd : of i'ne United BhUci-
Dteamship Alaska , ot Honolulu , repor-
a serious ciato of affairsthoro , growin )

out of dissatisfaction there among BU-

ar; plantora. The plantora havo'formoi-
irotoctlve union , aud inado a protos
:o the king against the selection o-

tiis cabinet. They urge a more libera-
ind progressive policy than indicatec-
3y the king's movements. The king
in replying , recognized tbo right of al-

e; make Buggostions if they enter-
tained any grievance , and assured thi-

njombors ot tlio union that their ap-
isal would bo contidorod. Mcanlimi
; hero has been no change in the altua-
tion , and the king has issuct

proclamation that ho would bi

crowned Fobrurry 12. The roper
further says the matter will probably
drift along until coronation dixy
when indications point to disturb
ancoB , unlosH the alleged evil is rem-
edied The complaints of member
of tlui union appear to bo that thi
general policy of the government ii

not Bufi'miontly liberal , and they urg-
bnttor opportunity for bringing it

labor and adoption of a courao to in-

sure the continuation of the reciprocity
treaty with the United States , whici-

it is acknowledged has added si
largely to the wealth of the Islands
The union is prepared to bondaropro-
aontativo to the United States to urgi
continuation of the treaty after its ox-

piration. .

THE JKANETTB IIOAIU )

began the examination cf Molvilli
this morning , lie bellevod the vesse
entirely aeawnrthy and fully oapabk-
of making the voyago. Rsferring tf-

DdLong'a discipline ho indicated tha-

it was very HBvero. Ho related inci-

dents of tli j cruieo up to the dnt
when the Jcannutto bec.tmo blockaduc-
in the ice.

THE MOST UiTKHKSTINO UKl'OHTH-

of the comptroller of thu curronoj
and the Unitud States treasurer wil
not bo ready until late. The order n-

tha secretary that no reports bo madi
public until after being carefully con
aidured by him has had the efl'jct o-

ielaying publication. Comptrolle-
Ivnox says his report will ba com
parativply unimpotTint and confmci-
to routine business.-

BILTliU

.

KOLLAUS.

During the week ending Novombe-
Hh 1,032,000 standard silver dollar
were put in circulation by the Unitoi
States mints. During the aami
period last year "but 300,400 wore clr-

culatod. .

THE COllWIN CKUISE.

The report of Lieut. Healy , com-
mander of the revenue atcamor Cot
win , covering the operations of th
vessel on her second northern cruia-
up to the 24th ultimo , was received n

the treasury department , having beci
mailed from Ouualatka. Lieut
Healy eaya of the natives of St. Law-

rence bay , for the benefit of any wh
may bo cast upon the hospitality an
kindly fooling of the natives alpng th
northern ahorea , "I would most earr-
catly recommend some token of apprt
elation bo offered them This will it
sure the extension of hospitality an
protection which to castaways moan

. " With regard to'lUste
Putnam he Eaya , "Wo learno
from St. Lwrenco islanders tlu-

on the sixth day after the dopar

uro of Iho Ridgcrs' crow the body H
the imfortunalo Master Putnam was
found on the icn between North aur
South btad. Ffoui the story thoj
toll it nppoars that n few dnya aftoi
departure an easterly wind sprang up ,

which , freshening into n gale , c.uiaod
the ieo to tloat into the bay and form-
a pack , filling its ciriro extent. Upon
the ice the natives huutud seal. Dur-
ing

¬

excursions they repeatedly saw
the body ot Putnaiu ; by bin side were
riivolverfl , a sled and thu skeleton of n-

drg Early in August the Gorwin-
ouiurod the Arctic ocean. After a few
days' cruise hero she spoke a number
of whaling lleuta. Capttiln lUrk , of
the Oeorgo and Suean , rcportnl the
033 of the fitcr.m wlmtor North

Star, crushed in the ice on duly
3th. The Oorniu roliovcd him of
ono of her wrecked ctniiion', the ro-

mniudor
-

liaving Bailed for San Fran-
cisco

¬

by the Thomaa Pope. Captain
flealy naj-n : "I was particularly
sorry that dming our trip no far to the
eastward the wo Uhor would not pur-
nit mo to take any astronomical ob-

servations.
¬

. Wo ran linen and souud-

ngi
-

, however , during the entire
cruiao in the Arctic , and
while wo found that to the west-

ward
¬

of Point Barrow along the conat
the soundings as * marked upon the
churt are very correct , thoao to the
aatward are in some degree incorrect.

! rccommondod that line eoundinga-
u) made along the coast fiom Point

Jwrow to MoKonzlo riyor. " Captain
Icaly viaitod the habitations of the
uttives of King's Island , in the Arctic
iccan. They are n curious people ,
iving upon precipitous hillsides aa no

other people livo. Ho says the housoa
ire erected upon poles , and the on-

ranco
-

to each is clfeoted through a
lolo in the front wall about fourteen
uchoa in diameter. The Oorwin is

now on her roiuru voyage by way of-

5itka to San Francisco.
General Sherman is acting secretary

if war in the absence of Secretary
Lincoln.

The commissioner of the general
and oflico has appointed H. 0. St.-

Fohn
.

, of Kansas , law clerk of the gen-
eral

¬

land oflico , to succeed G. B , Ed-
munds

¬

, resigned. St. John is a son
of the governor of Kansas.O-

AllSON

.

CITY MINT.
According to the report of the com-

mittee
¬

appointed to investigate the
charges of misconduct againat Supor-
ntondont

-

Crawford and Chief Clerk
Hafor , of the Carson City mint, the
charges are not sustained.

COURT DECISIONS.
Among the decisions handed down

n the supreme court to-day waa ono
n the case of William H. Reynolds

agalnat the executors of the late Cor-

nelius
¬

Yaudcrbilt , owners of the
stoamahip North Star , which collided
with the otoainor Ella Warlpy , In 1803.
The judgment of the circuit court of
Now York , ia sustained , which van
that the actual losa must bo aggrega-
ted

¬

and divided according to the
amount of damage to the colliding
vessel , provided both 'bo equally at-

fault.. TU case of W. H. Jesaup-
agalnat the United States in the mat1-
ter of bonds for match stamps , an ap.
peal from the circuit court of Califor-
nia, the decision is sustained , the
court holding that the bond was good
and forfeited as soon as payment wae
not mado.

The caao of the county of San
Mateo , Gala. , against the Southern
Pacific railroad company , was , on mo-
tion

¬

of Senator , Edmunds , advanced
on the calendar , so aa to bo hoard
March 4th. Taxes amounting to ovei
$500,000 ia involved in this case ,
directly and otherwise.

This waa the action brought for ro-

covury
-

of taxes assoaaed upon that
part of the defendants' railroad which
was apportioned to San Mateo for the
fiscal years 1881-1882 by the board of-

equalization. . It is a iost case , and
the opinion of Iho court therein will
directly affect other pending suits in
California , involving taxes to the
amount of $700,000 and will bo of
Importance to every corporation other
khan municipal in the entire state.
Senator Edmunds , ot counsel , said to
the court with reference to the mo-
tion to advance , that they would not
bo able to argue the case before the
second Tuesday in March , and that
10 would like to have it assigned f *
that day. Chief Justice ue re-

plied
¬

that the court preferred to aet n
lay as near the close of the term , and
intimated that if it could not bo ar-

ued
-

; before the time specified it
would , If advanced , probably have to-

o; over until October or November.
The Gar field fair directors mot to-

night
¬

, and reported everything in ref-

erence
¬

to the coming exhibition aa

promising-

.Sonnru's

.

Ex-Governor.
Special Dispatch to TUB Bus

NEW OIILEANH , November 0. The
Times Democrat Dallas special saya ;

Carlo U , Itartez , the recently deposed
governor of Sonora , accompanied bj
three of his staff , passed through here
to-day en route to Mexico via Nov ,

Orloana. lie saya the opposition tc
him originated in his favoring the in-

troduction of the American railway
and capital to Sonora , and his ambi-
tion to make it an enterprising ant
prosperous state. Ho was electee
governor a year ago. Ho had worked
steadily for the building of railroadi
with American capital. Ho wai
driven from thu governor's mansion al-

HormoHillo by a lawless mob , whc
would have taken his life had ho no !

taken refuge In the American railway
camp , Ho confidently expects Prosl
dent Gonzaloj to reinstate- him ant
furniah sufficient troops to maitaintlu
dignity of the olllce-

.VovorrJi'urcn.

.

.
Special UlipiU-h to Tins UK-

X.PENBAOOLA

.

, November 0. Six nov
cases of fever , one death to-day Tin
board of health received from the na-
tional beard ot health an additiona
82,000 ,

Fira in a Theater.
Special Dispatch t ) Tu * Its* .

PuoviiiENC-B , November 0. Th-
ncenory of the Theatre Comiquo tool
fire just before the matinee perform-
ance began to-day. The thmes wor
extinguished by automatic sprinklers
The scenery was pretty much destroy-
ed , but the performance went on.

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by

WHOLESALE

B-

SDJNotions and Furnishing Goods ,
A-

TST. . JXDSIEJIPIE!, 3VCO. ,
The Brightest Lighted

ij
, "Best Appointed Jobbing Houao In America , containing the

nr ont Stock of Dry Goods and Notions west of the Missisuippl. Solo manufacturers
uf the celebrated

McDonald's Overalls ,
.
Duck , Denim and Gottonade Pants ,

eYSLONE ULSTERS , LIMED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,
n all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goodin the Markets

Western Merchants can morevthan save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

'upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
l

, K. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph. MO.

THE OLD WORLD.

The Gag Law Progresses Slowly

in the British Parliament ,

Che Party "Vigorously Used
in Drumming Up Ab-

sentees.
¬

.

Prance Determined to Take a
Hand in the Egyptian

Diwy.-

A

.

Variety of General Nowi.-

to

.

lj i>7jc-

.OKllMAN

.

DEFENCES ON THE BALTIC.

BERLIN , October C. The Gorman
minister of war has made known his
decision to axtond the Gorman forts ,

and strengthen the fortifications on-

ho; Baltic coast.-

KU8SIAN

.

WEATHEK.-

ST.

.

. PETEKSBUKU , October (5.
Weather extremely cold navigation
is closed ; the river Nova is blocked
with ico.

ANOTHER 1'OLAll DISASTER.

COPENHAGEN , November 0. The
report has rochod hero that the
Danish Arctic exploring expedition
lias mot n norious disaster by the
wreck of their steamer , the Dymphna ,

on the Siberian coaat.-

KKANCE

.

IN KdYl'T-

.PAKI8

.

, November (J. The Europe-
an

¬

powers , with the oxcep01.
Franco , have accepted the popoaltion-
of British control ih Bfcypt under
European surveillance. Paris papers
are much irritated at this fitato of y-
fairs , and earnestly urge the KP "
mont to carefully gp-11" mloroBta-

ot of theFranco a"c': lraPloltJr
'British-

ANTHONY THOLLOl'E ILL.

LONDON , November 0. Anthony
Trollopo'a illuesa is not anything in
the natura of a fit , but paralysis of-

ho, head. This morning ho was slightly
setter and hopes are entertained of-

lis complete recovery ,

TJIVINQ TUB UE1IELH-

.OAIUO

.

, November 0 The commit-

tee
¬

for the prosecution of rebels which
are holding dally sessions hero has tried
380 prisoners , of whom 50 wore found
guilty. Thoeo will have a trial by court
martial as soon aa it will bo convened.-

EIOHI

.

THODSAND TJIOOPH

are on the point of starting to Quakim-

to opposj the now insurrection. A

reserve force of throe thousand has
bcon detailed to remain at Konosko
and guard that point.-

FIIENUH

.

80UIALIBTH-

.PAULS

.

, November 0. Socialist
workmen hold a mooting yesterday at-

Montmatro wliorofpaoohoB wore de-

livered and resolutions adopted de-

nouncing
¬

Bl. Olemenceau for desert-
ing the cauuo of the people. Rosolu'-
tions were also pavnd censuring and
admonishing him to chantjo his course
in the future.

THE KINO OF COIIEA

has concluded a treaty of commerce
with England upon the same baaia ai
the present Oorean-Amorican treaty.A-

OAINHT

.

CLOTUUE.

LONDON , November C. At a mooting
of the Irish parliamentary party , holt
to-day , it was agreed to suppori-
Northcoto'u amendment against clo-

ture ,

DOINUS IN THE COMMONS.

LONDON , November 0. Gladstone
answering questions by Bourke , in-

formed the houau that Arab I Paahi
occupied the Hiatus of a prisoner wh
had surrendered unconditionally ; tha
when war coaaed municipal law cam
into operation , taking the place o

martial law. A rub ] was therefore bu-

ing tried very properly under inunlci
pal law. Dbbate on the cloture quea-
tion wai then resumed. An amend

mont was otforod by Lord John Man-
ners

¬

, ;oiiBcrvatlvo , that any division
upon cloture shall bo taken by secret
ballot. Rejected , 139 to 55 ,

NorUicoto in moving rejection of
cloture in its entirety , asked whether
it was not singular that a government
which came into power with words on-
itsllpa "Forco is no remedy , " should
have no remedy except force in the
ufFiira of Ireland , Egypt and the
house of opmmoua. [Cheers. ]

Sir William Harcourt rejoined that
cloture by n bare majority was neces-
sary

¬

to prevent continued obstruction
of the legislation of the nation. De-
bate

-

then adjourned.
The debate on Northcoto's motion

is expected to terminate Friday. The
whips of both parties are endeavoring
to have all members in attendance
when the final vote Is taken.

THREATENED FAMINE IN IRELAN-
D.Letters.

.

from Ireland atatothat fam' *

ino-
egal , Olaro and Itoscommon. The
potato crop has boon a failure , while
storms have devastated the fields and
cabina of the poor. The guardians
of the workhpuso union declare that
the prospect is the worst since the
famine of 1810.

TUB MISSION OF MOODY AND HANKEY .

at Cambridge Is suspended on account
of the lllnosa of Mr. Moody.

THE HTEAMEK HESFEIC

from Galveston with a cargo cotton ,

arrived at Liverpool. ' ,broke
out in the hold am-1 th ° °

bales during thox' as.aK0' b"k-

heavy.
' o examination is not com-

plote'1

-
.

HTUAMEH AUUOUNI ) .

GAfci'E , Quebec , November (J. It is
reported the steamer Amazon wont
aground olFFoxbay , Anticiati , ubaut-

A mile from shore , on the night of the
3d iiist. Tlioy wore throwing the
railroad iron overboard , but had little
hopoa of gottin ,; oil', No news ainco-

then. .

BUEDIKF'H DEMAND-

.OAHIO

.

, November 0. Lord Grim-

villo
-

has instructed Sir Edward Malet-
to leave the demand of BroditT ,

French controller , for admission to
the ministerial council , to the confer-
ence

¬

to bo held between Chorit Pasha
and Lord Dulforin.U-

UBSIA

.

AND OKKMAXY-

.Rr.

.

. 1'ErnuHUtmo , November 0. The
oflicial moaaoimor denies thatanordur
las been issued prohibiting the oxpor-
.atlen

-

. of horses. Ollloors in the HUB-

sian
-

diplomatic circlua stuto that thu-

relutiona with Germany are most cor-

alal.

-

.

I'OLLIHION 01' TWAINS ,

PAUIH , November ( i , The mail
train on the road from Boulogne to
Paris came into collision with a freight
train this afternoon. Many passen-
gers

¬

were injured , Countess Homers
jorioutly ; none killed ,

hQUEKZINO THE TUUKH.

CONSTANT INOI-LB , November (

.Husaia

J.

and the porto are unable to
agree as to the time to commence pay-

ment
-

of the war indemnity. The
porto claims it bagins in March and
lluaaia claims it begins in January ,

LYNCH LAW.

PANAMA , November 0 , The Chilian
government has ordered the eamu

contributions at all places between 21-

do roea and Arica and Tacna , as in-

Ohili. . .
A shook of oartlujuako was felt in-

Limu t 3 o'clock this morning ,

FllENOH FACTS AND FANOIKH-

PAIIW , November O. M. Tirard ,

miuister of finance , has informed thu

budget comraittou that accounts for

the current year will bo balanced
without recourse to votes of credit

It ia reported that Kuuaia ia urging
the sultan to diepatch a lleot to AJox-

andria with the Turkish ooumiutorioi
and vanguard , to form a part of the

Soudan expedition.
THE LONOFKLLOW MKMOIIUL ,

LONDON , November 0 The Princi
ofValoa has consontud to act u

of the Longfellow Memorial
commission. In the letter of accept-
ance of the chairmanship ho oxpressoi
much satinfaction in acceding to tin
request to ncf. and adds that ho ia vcrj
und that the opportunity hno bcot
offered him to nhow the high rospoc-
ho ontcrtnins for the memory of thi-

croatcnt of American poets and hi ;

appreciation of the vnluo and excel-

lence of Longfollow's works.

GLADSTONE AND NOllTHC'OTE.

LONDON , November G , Gladstone
has placed an early day at Stafford
Northcoto's disposal for diacuasiou of

his hostile motion regarding Egypt.
THE Aucnmsiior OF CALEUIIUHY-

is convalescent , and hus no intention
of resigning his primacy.

THE IIE11EL3 DEFEATED

OAIUO , November 0.rHo gover-
nor

-

pf Khartoum tolop pkB hp do-

"foaled.

-

. the, rebolB aor , thoi Mat
pcophoi oii throa d )** * .Ta ! j} < n<

says Khartoum mometit-.U ro-

'loved' , but oir0 8 "nmodiato auo-

cor.

-

.
J A .

DENIAL.G.
it.i-

chairman

. In it denied
Uuiiuany or Russia have made

y at Borne on the
Btiqjoeof atarohiats in Switzerland.Il-

ISMAItOK'fl

.

I'LAN-

H.Biamard

.

ia endeavoring to oll'dot a
coalition between the liberal and con-
lorvativo

-

parties in the Prussian par ¬

liament. A number of old Gorman
conaorvativus have resolved to join
the ministerialists.

TUB AND THE UUJ1AN.

LONDON , November < . yionna
atohos report the determination-

of ti sultan to despatch n commission
to Egj t wjtj , inVai domonatration.-
Huasia

.
. supporting Turkey against

Lngluiidln uooking to obtJn revision
of the Berl. , treaty , together with ex-
tension

-
of hBSjan protectorate over

Armenia ,

DIPLOMATIC tfWflULTATIONH-

.BEULIN
.

, Novombu o.- Bismarck
during Jho past few WuiCB hold a oon-
foronco

-
with all ambasa

many for the purpose of "

sultation on the future for
The chancellor intends to no
changes of importance.1-

IAUON

.

ALOER

LONDON , November 0 Admiral

5oymour has boon made a p4r with
ho title of Baron Alcfstor , |

THE KHEDIVE'H DEUEK'-
OAHIO

(

, Novombur fl. A djireo of-

ho khcdivo directs intornatijnal Iri-

iinals
-

) to take no notica of tin claims
agninut the governmant
ion for losiicu after Juno MUh ,

huso will bu dealt with '
coininieaion ,

Mr-
I | iaUli to Tim llju *

NF.VV YOHK , November
Langtry madn her firot publi P r-,
mice to-niglit in America ai NW''ick' 6-

iheator to an audience owmi the
largest , most fashionable andlHelli'
ont vcr aaaombled in No* York.

The English beauty made a-ry a'-

vorablo impression. Iler lifaywinn-
tion

-

of Hester Grazebrook | .

Unccjual Match , " vras concodcl'y the
critics to bo a fine porformancl Mrs-

.Lingtry
.

was ropoatudly callcil)0' °

the curtain and was the roclr-nt)0f
any number of lloral tribute ?
applause upon her enlroo wasj.oawi ;
ing. A double row of carriiy * "V*

Broadway in the neighborlifcd of th<
<

theater for two hours bofol. the be-

ginning of thu performance

Henry Clny In Greoiauil ,

alal| ( Ule | itUi to ins Dtc. K

LOUISVILLE , October BJIlonr-

Olay, grandson of the ureajkominaoK-
delfvorod a looturo bvfjJ* . taTMyt-
oohnio

-

society of this ly tonlcXt.j-

A.n
.

immonae crorrd wnafeajnt. Clav
was a niumber of the I jfrgatq expedi-
tion

¬

to the north poll ml wheujtho-
Hhip wau disabled rBruud to , t'1'1'
United States. JJ emainw) ' om-

year in Greenland Dr. Pa f y *

the ainio expedition Jffholectyrq wm-

biBdd upon"pui soi JBpxperiticoi ) i"
the high northern fliludoa , wd >Vf '

illuatrutod with stulfuticau
Mr

THE EVE OF BATTLE.-

A

.

Desperate Straggle for the
Ho nora of Office in (

Ohioafjo.

The Uor < rlimmts at "WnBlitngton *

Donor ted and Closed.D-

poclnl

.

dispatches to Tim lixn.

LIVELY TIMES IN GAKUQO-

.GUICA

.

|J , November 0. The politi-
cal

¬

: hero has boon contested
with unuruul rancor , and trouble ia
anticipated by many. United Statoa
Marshal A. M. Jones , who ia also
chairman of the rnpublican state cen-
tral

¬

committee , has appointed aupor-
viaora

-
of election'with instructions to

arrest all who attempt to vote fraudu¬

lently.'HovclainiB .much .fr ..udunn'-

Hwrriso'n

]

, loader of 'tho Homocratfi
party , charges this action on Jones'
part afl'a parjizan movement in favor Iof the republicans , and has instructed
the chief of police to swear in a largo
number of apcoaal cnnutobloo for duty
at the polls. Thechiof declares bo ia
master of the nituutioiifand will arreat
the appointees of the marshal If
caught in any skullduggery.

THE DEPARTMENTS DESERTED
WASHINGTON , November 6. Very'

little business is being done ' '

the executive dopartinmits to-d
Everyone having illegal residence
side the District of Columbia v ;

elections occur to-morrow have ,

homo. It is rumored that
number of coloied men fror
have boon imported into Vir ,
vole against the 'atrkightou'-

A 'uowOF IUOES.

OHAKIEHTON , Novoaiboi " ''
white man was killed and '

wounded by negroes ,

political troubloB. The
to have boon the aggressor !'

is foared'tomorrow.UL-

OHKD

' .

roit
NEW , November G

(

exchanges have adjourned umif-
neuday. . | j* -

Kttarnlnir Bonrd Andenou I-
Dlnpfttcb (oTli,

Dun

EKA , Nov. , November
E Anderson editor of

Leader ) -ho achieved ununviablp ..

toriety ft a member , of the Louiiilani-
.roturnint

.
board in 2870 , and before

the Pottfr invoatjijating committee ,
shot laat Friday bjr.G. J , Reed , re-

publican
¬

cixiulidito'for superintendent
of public iiutrJction , died this momi-
ng.

-

.

Corn Crop.S-

ixiclal

.

r I atch tq Tim Ilia-

ICNHAS OITY , November (J , On-
nocount of thu present ecarcTtp'p'f corn
Ui the eastern markotu , the largo crop
ot KauauH is baing rapidly forirardod
< '| ) ia hero , Elovatots Lero are run-
j"

-

' night and day and still uuablo toj-

.'OOfc pace with the receipts. There ,
i ftliiKint a blockade in consiquonco-
of 400v oara of cereal having uoo-
unmlatodWpSaturdiiy

-

and Hunday.

aims
Hpoclal JDlejiatcb toTiiK lihE-

.PHILADELIHIA
.

, November (Lv It is
rumored that Win A. pro-
prietor

¬

of the Herd glau works of this
uity , failed for 8700000. All that ia-

oally known about the matter is that
Loavitt made an assignment to Nelson
V Evans for the benefit of his credl-
ftp.

-
. Laavitt & Evans eay the liabiliJ-

UB
-

tfro nothing like §700,000 ; the as-

sets
-

entirely cover them-

.Kdder'n

.

Iiilieral Bcqaobti.c-
cl

.
f ( atcli U Tim Bus.-

OSTO

.

, November G. Jerome G-

.Kiddorlul
.

the followiiiK betjuosta ;

Institute ot eohnology , §55,000 ; lying-
in

-
hospital , 50,000 ; Clasticauaetta

general hoiphd ; §?5,000 ; Boston in-

dustrial
¬

tempiury homo , 812,000 ;
homo of aped nib ) {J10,000 ; homo of
aged women , S10W ; good camarlton ,
SlO.COOj Americ&iiUnitarian associa-
tion

¬

, §10,000 ; ? H'<K) was diBtributed
among Cye otherjuaTtouionB. ' '

V *


